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Washington County Schools
1

Heed More Buildings-Equipment
-

Remodeling Proposed For
j Leeds and Woodward;
j New Shop At Hurricane

BY MILTON E. MOODY
County School Superintendent

It was decided at a recent meeti-

ng of the Washington county

J
school board that circumstances
at this time compell the selling
of school bonds to cover the cost
of finishing a shop building at
Hurricane, remodeling Leeds
School building and repairing the
stairs and electric wiring at the
Old Woodward high building at

! St. George,
"f The present shop and agricul-

held ture building at Hurricane is a
t 3 , remodeled old garage and is the
-(ij property of the church security

program. The church uses the
1la' building every summer and re--

er models it' to suit their needs
by without thought of the school

program. Hurricane high with an
:t. enrollment of 425 represents all

of the eastern part of the county,
so the influence of this inade-
quate building and equipment is
felt over a large part of the dis-

trict. The brick have been made
by the N.Y.A. and the footing
and foundations are in. It is
hoped, with the money from the
voted bonds to place the building
under either N.Y.A. or W.P.A. and
complete it as soon as possible.

The Leeds school building is
the poorest in the county. It is
planned to use money from this

'

bond issue and completely re-

-(Continued on page eight)
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model. In fact plans show that it
can be made into a very modern
two room building for about
S5.000. The old Woodward is a
dangerous building from the
standpoint of fire as the stairs are
of wood, very steep and badly in
need of repair. The electric wiring
is dangerous and presents a fire
hazard. It is proposed to com-
pletely change the wiring and to
construct a concrete and steel
stairway leading up to the second
floor.

The entire bond issue will be
for 525,000. It is hoped that tax-
payers of the district will support
the school board in this plan and
come to the polls on June 7, and
support this issue. In another
part of this paper is printed the
call for voting. You will note
there the names of the judges
and place of voting for eachcommunity.


